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r ?w QTan Collector's Sale, Ea!?1 ,'rlalfrE0U,11,ea91 aner section 22,
tiy of our great family. There are many ofmg to the idols of Terah. They do not

eat alone,' said Abraham to her. lry to
ml m aa W A w

A writer in the Mobile Ii..ild, (savs tho5 WILL oiler for sale, to the highest bidder Jw"1 'Jl' u"wesi quarter eciion J.
all in Township II, Ranjzo I. west, containibr cash, boforo tho court houso door in the editor of tho Wheeling Gazslte) who has

our fnends whodiCcr with us on ono or two
great national questions, who should take a
seat at our political fireside. They arc

i.ja.o mora iase mis iooa irom your nands,
and the young woman, having made tho atmg 100 41-iU- U acres, entered by and assess been tor ttsteea years connected with tho

From tha N. O. Picayune.
To tho Ceramet

B thou a spirit of health or goblin damn'd,"
With messages uf good or mischief cramtn'dv'uThou co en's t In such a questionable shape,"
That some imagine there is no escape,
And there will be an end of us at once.

tempt without success, went aw3r undeed to John M. McMorrough; taxes due 2
dollars and 40 cents. Pr fee 8 dollars. ceived. . - ;onest and patriotic, and, withsi, pos?ef9

hose notte traits of character which bind
public press, holds the following deserved
comcendatory languago of the members ofLots Nos. 220 and 220 situated on Main Then Abraham broke all his father' idols. tho wiiliw? heart in Lndissolcble friendship.

street in Yazoo city, assessed as the proper the craft. None who have had cn opportu-
nity ofjudging will fail to admit the iuitnessexcept ono only, tho largest, in whose hands

he placed a hammer. When Terah, on re
If you should knock the earth upon the sconce!
But. mizhty comet, iust the sum and summitty of John L, Ivnox a heirs; taxes duo 4 of his remarks. He says:

One such accession to cur ranks Is worth a
dozen of those shifting, trimming dema-
gogues win vvet the finger and hold it indollars. - Pr feo 8 dollars. turning, saw this havoc, he flew into a vio 4,In all out experience, and we hive visi

Of the whole business is, that you can't come it I1

We hate got some two hundred million chances,
Setting us safe against your near advances.

lent rage; but his son said to him. It is theLot 272, corner of Ward &, Jefierson sts., the political atmosphere to determine tho
direction'of tho breeze.in Yazoo city; assessed to Malone & Han- - large idol that hath done this; a good

.
wo--

i j ...
ted in that time foar different governments
from the one under which we were born and
educated, we have always found among

. .! j i ! .1

It is n't time, in pite ot 'Aimer's learning,
For you to come and set the world a burning. We have met fcith many who have seenmail ucmug como to onng your civmiues

something to eat, they fell greedily upon
lon,and now belonging to Lucas &. Eskridge,
and will be sold as their property. Taxes
due 1 dollar and 03 cts. Pr. fee 8 dollars.

Burn yourseit up, ana peace ue to joax asnes;
If you come here we'll knock you into smashes!' so much of the shading of .the leaders to

obtain office and ernoVumenf, that they aromis ouering, without, asking leava of the
largest, and oldest of them. Ho was an

puiuers, not oniy more intelligence, dui
more liberty of opinion, mora of that noble
and high-minde- d caste of principle, that

town of Benton, county of Yazoo and Slate
of Mississippi, on Monday, tho twenty-fourt- h

tUy of April, 1813 between 11 o'clock, A.
M.'andtt, I. M., tho followiug described
Town Lots, bcinij in Yazoo city, to wit:

No3.47and 43, on tho corner of Broadway
and Yaoo streets.

No. 05, fronting on Broadway, between
Mound and Water streets.

No. 131, fronting on Choctaw street, bo-twe- rn

3rd and 4th streets.
Nos. 233 and 2SG, at Upper Landing.
Nos 410 and 417, between Monroe street

Qnd South alley.
423, 123 and 421, adjoining lots, corner

Lcnkc street and South alley.
42S, corner of Perry-st- . and South alley.
4 10 and 447, lying between Broadway and

Madison street.
134, on Madison, between Mound and

Water streets.
450, bounded by Broadway, Madison-st.- ,

Water street and South alley.
479, on Town Bayou, between Main and

Lot 353, corner of Leake and Washington
streets, in Yazoo city; assessed to Malone & gry,

.
and has avenged himself by treating

i ..t.
disgusted with politics, and stand aloof from
all parties. Wo attach no blame to such
individuals they are honest and reflecting,Ilanlon, but now belongs to I nomas Adams, looks with a lorgiving eye, as well upon the

frailties of erring humanity as upon the jars
and conteations that grow cult of either re

mem in mis manner.
You wish to deceive your father.' replied possessing nno feelings , and unfit for clanislior his heirs, and will bo sold as such. Taxes

duo 1 dollar and 06 cts. Pr. fee 8 dollars. Tcah, full of wrath; Mo you not know that gatherings of a political cast. Somo suchligion or politics, than any other class of
we are personally familiar "with, isat wemen; not excepting tho teachers of religion

of tho Bible themselves, or the statesmen ask them in good earnest, if it is not their
duty to advance tha cause of their countrywho thunder in the forum. Printers have a

sort of free masonry with the whole world ; to elevate tho character of tha American
States--t- o aid in strengthening the Union

Blow Oat.
When Ships are driven out to see,

And toas'ed by furious winds about,
If they aint Mout upon a spree,"

At least they're having "a blew out !'

Bcstles.
The N.Y. Sonnay Mercury, says:
Buades ere not an empty show,

For man's illuaion given;
They're filled with bran, or stuffed with tow
They srick out bout a feet, 6r to,

And look first rate, by heaven!

HI9CELLAWEOP.S.
-- tr1- ''' ".r.." :., .1

From the N. Y. Bulletin.

Jewish Anecdotes.
TRANSLATED FE02I THE FBEJJCIT.

conversant not only with events, that are

these images can neither speak nor eat, nor
move in tho least?'

IF tt be so,' cried Abraham, 'why do you
consider thcrn as gods, and why do you corn-p- el

me to worship themt'

THE DEPOSITOR.
When tho ordinance of the year 1311 ap-

peared, by which King Philip, tho Hand-
some, expelled from France all the Jews,
without exception, no time was allowed

within and without to assisst in placing

Lot 14, on Washington street, between
Holmes and Jefferson streets, in Yazoo city,
assessed to Malone & Hanlon, but now be-

longs to Lemuel C Moore, and will be sold
as such. Taxes duo 1 dollar and CO cents.

Printer's fee, 8 dollars.
North halt of west half of southwest quar-

ter of section 34, township 13, range 1,E.,
south half of cast half of southwest quarter
section 2, township 9, rango 3, west, contain-
ing about 81 acres. Taxes due $1 22
Assessed as the property of Elisha Walter.

transpiring in their own neighborhood but
our common country in a situation (o boover the whole universe: their very occu
respected abroad and beloved at homeWashington streets; and one hundred acres, pation, and tho peculiar province m which

they move, are ail calculated to bring within hnally, to mako us all thai a great nation
should be.the scope of their vision and the circle of

more or less, not laid oflf in lots, lying on
streets. Assessed as 'he pro-

perty of the heirs of S. G. Matthews, dee'd.
The Administrator or Executor of the estate

When we see men of intellect advocatingtheir interests, tho opinions and the feelings
disorganizing doctrines, the heart sickens.these unfortunate exiles for realizing their of the entire family of man. It is a similar
It seems strange that "reflecting men, mencommunity of interests, and a personal conPrinter's feo 8 dollar?.

The west half of the northwest quarter whose mmd3 are matured, can Seo any patThe following anecdotes aro translated verse with the whole world that makes the
possessions, une oi tnera, a merchant ot
the quarter of the city fearing to expose tho
gold and jewels of which he was possessed,
to the dangers and accidents of a long voy

of section 20; the east half of northeast from an interesting work published this year honest tar a whole souled man, a friend of riotism in advocating abolition, repudiation,
nullification, Gr any such demoralizing andquarter,and north halt of ea3t half of south at Paris, entitled Les Matitinees duSamedi

east quarter; west half of southeast quarter, distructive measures. In tho nfO 'of youthage, went to seek one of his neighbors a(The Saturday Mornings,) written by G.
his specie's, in whatever port he meets them;
but the printer is his superior in one respect

tho field of"letters, the garden of science,
and the verv fountain of learning, are in his

and unbridled passion, urged on y theBen Levi, lor the use of the Israelitish youth ciuxeu vi i.-- ana, a guoa yoristian, living in
the court of Notre Dame, and enjoying a
great reputation for honesty. 4 1 have a de

of said Matthews was called on by mo for
the taxes on slid property, and ho refused
(o pay the same. Said property may at this
time be claimed by other persons, but I will
sell it exclusively for the taxes due thereon
for the year 1642. Taxes due, (including
State and county,) 30 dollars.

SAMUEL L.JAMES,
Tax Collector of Yazoo county.

Jan. 20, 1S13. (IV fee $37,50) 29-1- 4t

I will offer, at the same time and place,
the following described property, to wit:
Southwest quarter section 20, township 12,

visions of 'fancy, we do. many things and
assume many positions in'our shortsightedrange, and measurably under his control.
reasoning, which riper yeafs should 'dispel.posit e to intrust to you,' said ho to him, With scarce an exception, there is not one

south half of east half southeast quarter of
section 27, all in township 12, of range 2,
east, containing 320 acres; assesied to, and
entered by John Bridges. Taxesdue 4 dols.
and 80 cents, for the year 1842; assessed
for 1841, to Geo. B. Daraeron. -- West half
of northeast quarter of section 27, township
12, range 2, east, containing 79 81-10- 0

If 1 1

of r ranee. J

DAVID IN THE WILDERNESS. A Legend.
When King David was flying across the

desert of Ziph, pursued by Saul, he grew
impatient at the quantity of spider's webs
which he had to break, and one dav, when

And if we had not too much price for our'give me your word to restore it to me faith of the profession that a good man might not
opinions and 'consistency, we would notfully.' The merchant gavo his word, and bo proud 16 take by the hand as ah associate

tho Jew intrusted to him his gold and his and a friend, or that the statesman might
not take into his counsel, with satisfactionjewels, and then departed for the south,

where the laws against the children of Israelacres: entered oy ana assessed to fountain to himself and benefit to the world."
Land for 1842. Taxes duo 1 dol. and 20 cts.

he was pricked by a worm, he cried out in
his passion, 'Great God! why hast thou crc
ated flies and spiders which are of no use,
and only serve to hurt men?' I will make

were less severe.
Nothing more beautiful ever fell from theAssessed for 1841 lo George B. Dimeron. Four years afterwafds, Louis having per

Taxes due on tho above described land for pen of Washington Irving, than is the folmitted the Israelites to re-ent- er France ouryou understand,' answerea a prophetic

tiesuaie to aoanaoa iai?e pusiuuua auu
under the standard of truth and reason.
Many are thus situated, and if they would
be true to themselves and their country,
tbey should take Sin extended view of tho
subjects they investigate, and adopt tho"
coursa which reason suggests.

The 'whigs have a great rcsponsib lity
resting upon 'them, and. they should not lose
sight of tneir duty. Tlicy should move on
firm and. united, ever bearing in mind the
great objects which havo united them, and

lowing sweet sketch and reflection, from thethe year 1841, 11 dols. and 25 cents; ass'd
voice. editor of the Boston Bee :to said George B. Dameron.

Sorao . time afterwards, he descended "A Child's Funeral. A sad and mourn

range 2, wet, containing ono hundred and
sixty acres; entered by and assessed to John
Ci. Andrews and Enos Fletcher. Taxes
due. 2 dollars and 40 c nts. Pr fee $7,50.

Southeast quarter and east half southwest
quarter, and west h itfXuorlheast quarter "of

section 7, township ITT range 2, west; east
half southwest quarter section 27, toxnship
12, range 2, west; east half southeast quar-
ter section 33, township 12, rango 2, west;
northwest quarter section 31, township 12,

range 2, west, containing 058 acres; enter-
ed bv and assessed to It. II. Davidson, A.

ful equipage has just passed our office, bear
Printer's fee 15 dollars.

S. L. JAMES, T. C. Y.C.
Jan. 13. 1813. 27-1- 4t

Mount Achild, and ventured, by night, into
the camp of Saul, to deprive him, while

his arms and his cap. After having
mg an infant corpse to its frozen bed.

Jew returned to Pans, and his first visit was
to tho court of Notro Dame; but whafwere"
his feelings, when ho learnt that tho mer-
chant to whom ho had intrusted his fortune,
had been ruined by unfortunate speculations
and that ho had fallen into the deepest dis-
tress. The Jew, in despair, did not doubt
that his fortune had been swallowed up in
the shipwreck of the merchant; however, he
could not resist tho desire to heap on him
deserved reproaches: he discovered his ad- -

burial in winter is ever dreary, when the
bosom of mother earth has no warmth for which must be attained if we desire to hand
her poor child; but the burial of a little down to ur children the blessings of goodFor 12 1-- 2 Cents Monthly. .

OXE DOLLlR Jl YEAR, IX ADVANCE.

succeeded in this project, ho was about to
retire, when his foot became entangled in
the legs of the faithfnl Abner, who slept be-

side Saul. Great was the embarrassment
of David, how he should disengage his foot
from the hold of Abner, without awakening

S. Brown and Enos Fletcher. Taxes due, rmilE publisher of the New Wcrld, having de

cicatuic, tTuivii auuu us ej us as soon us iuc government.
glories 6f earth opened to its. vievr, 'without: -
having known the parents whoso lea'rful eyes A Noble Veteran. A friend informs up,
are gazing on if, which has been beloved sa's lh Salerh Register, that he saw tho

venerable Major Benjamin Russell of Boston .without loving in return : tvhosa ton, 1

i j termined to exclude all continued stories in dress, and in a miserable garret, without fur"lr. i r iu: ? ?.i i i
I lii a Ballont .arvinl n n fl In finr4 liimoolT ourthe regular weekly issue, announces his intention

D dollais and 83 ccn'ft.
S. L.JAMES, T. C. Y. C.

Jan. 20, 1813. (Pr fro 10) 2S-1- 4t
of piv.r.!? thevnoL series of the new works Lr;CO(i v1antnn0;n ihn mmnnf iU r,nnm iniiure, ne iouna nis man snivenug witn cold, induction into

populaV author., D :.. 1 ' starving with hunger, and devoured withMo al height, when a infdrm- -

immediately on the arrival of the English Steamer, fly bit Abner on
?'a3,

leg, and the pain which 2 712 S!l5Tail Coiiecioirs &nic. iur n.o suuBucu uoioro uiey cavo smuea ; ed him th&l he had wilnessed the inangura-thi- s
is tha moM touching 'or Kirrhfs. Trips I ie --v - r i.

. , , i l r 'l 1 l. " t IWIlilUUl Ulc. HUB BIL'Ill rcurOaCilCS Ulca I s i uuu wi cvciy uuvtiuur ui . uaoB.ciiii5?enn
ui.u wuui.uuc w D..v.. .. .v,.., i T--

...' u... .u , U D? DUOS Will VCl Una a SiaiK On wnicn s nrp thP t rfi nr John FTnr.nrk ; anrt.mldPfl,er thus furnishinff the latest productions ot mpn. f tchirh Dav d avai ed himlf. . .Hl uui iu uiciuuam . - .. . :: ' ; r'J"Ti 2C7u "
inadcanee of every olher to6ZuA-- ..V r.r. iT. Vu "nj . had scarcely recognized him. before he arose. l?e 8?au .D0 gneo; tuese nowers wmcnj ne veteran wua great energy -- Msnauyetthese jthor.

ment in the country, and at a prici which will not winoraw.s ,uo.; . .u.u uu qu.cK.y, . - - d j close m ,he ,lght 0r tne morning, will yell livo to see the inauguration o! anoifcer ov
-- .Tli: .- -i. T'u. thanktnnr find for having created Hips. I I "s VUH ' a. 1

.
u,u cj t.i .jjlomnr itn Tornn Tn ad.k iK a Pnmfail :to meet the

the Novel the first numbers of Saul, however, pursued him into the de- - TV 613 ia! dePos,te wnlc yu nave intrusl- -
,hPm monwealth, next year." The Major als.are the Titles of ed to me.'which appeared in London on the first of January sert and tQ escape him, David had slipped

ipa'X nH vrill he re-isi- iid in the Extra New t . . ?i r.r. . I HftW' (Tl!iimH lha Tott? - Imem nVitintoacavern, when Uod sent a spider which .' , , WWV w w
said ne had just been to take leave ot nis
Excellency, John Davis, and to bid him fare-
well; and, said he," 'I congratulate Hi3 Ex-
cellency on his promotion from a terc&nt of

World, in 24 hours after their receipt by the POEil-TICA-Ii- i

wove its web across the narrow entrance of 'uu', , J ' u Vi n ut i uu- -
Steamer:

77" WILL oiler lor sale to the highest bid--

der, for cash, before the Court House
door in tho town of Benton, Yazoo county,
on Monday, the 7th day oT April hext,1813,
between 11 o'clock, A. M. and 3 oclock,
P. M., the following described lands and
town lots, or so much tlrcrcof as may be
necessary to pay the Stale and county tax
duo thereon for the year 1812, and all costs.

Northwest quarter and west half north-cas- t

quarter Section 35, west half Section
20 east half northeast quarter Section 31,
all in Township 13, Range 1, west; entered
by and assessed to Wm. P Grayson, but now
belongs to the estate of Win. It. Hale, con-
taining G37 21-10- 0 acres taxes duo 6 dol- -

From the Southron.thisrock. Saul and Abner were quickly in lo"u' "

of the fugitive, and Abner ha. .Th,s money was not rnine,' answered the - the people to one of the sovereigns them-
selves;vLs! H old merchant, calmly, 'God be praised you TIlC WIliG3 and Whiff Party, for which honor I told him he was

is doubtless concealed in the .a come tit ii .
so iin. l Tho wui .Darlv GThhra .. wifnout; donht. indebted to the apathy of lex thousand of hi

The liifo and Adventures
OF

MARTIN CHUZZLEWIT
A Tale of English Life and Jllanvers.

BY CHARLES DICKSS,

hnllnm nf this rock lei us ro rppIc h;m oacK! liiave oeen unnappy, emmavw, uuuulj 7trienas." Apatnstic ana lnamsrent vvnisrs,
IUI tUUUt U 3 VI i OUIv.UW til. I V UVU . I11U Ik I I i . . - . . ,

there.' , , . , . Ktn r ..iflil, r-- c what a rebuke to vou from this venerable
man! Hang your heads in shame until yoult is useleps answered baul, do you not L. . . . . T i k.,ki,v - i-- .., r a

Author of u4rerican Notes," 4Barnaby Rudge, see that the entrance of this cavern is cove- - nlAa!J.i"aI. l rri:;Z" "ewed your honor, and wiped out
"Nicholas Nickleby," &c.

red with a spiders web, and that no one '
!- - orw! ft 1 rfnt Pr fi R rlnlliri I u i trA w;iU . u i ... iwouiu ue wuiini? to iase uuitc u ims uc-i- - r..-.r- .- fiiassacnusetts lias been sullied tnrauffnivourtxj icuioiwwi wuuuuv .rcaKmg in s . - i . a .T031 BURKE OF "OURS;?' the obligation of keeping my ephemeral doctrines that spring from the Ueglecr.Booy ricai

Forming the Second Volume of tVr.ii are
" ?.ro"c .Iea?.. W . . . a-- m

issue?' - posite,un
right,' answered Abner, and they Promised

You-continue their search in another L- - --liVuMTVn have dohe well not to kill yoarself,' their foundation in great national conserva-- 1 ln auaiuon to tho "democratic" lyicr
dPUJU. retired to .hi r Convention which was held some tima since.

iUU 14.1. A W.. .. W V S UVtlUlt?
East half southeast quarter Section 23,

and cast half northwest quarter and north
half west half southwest quarter all in Town-
ship 10, Range 3, west, containing 169 acres,
assessed as the property of James Christian ;

CHARLES LEVER, Eia. ut uBy part 6f tho desert. lkiQO fn
,
n,tortu h4f

c
e

, ru h:American. Z'".sensa of th iPrmJ in Trenton,JNew Jersey, tho proceedings' of
Author of Charlea O'Malley,' Jack Ihnton,' &c. Then David cast h mse f on thft (rrm.nr1 "4" "w .mw, . ;" ; .7. t Ninr Ttmwtn MUt in ih

iTnrMt ' ' longs to you.' 1? rom that day the Jew and uocai ana secuoaai measures may do pon- - V " r--- "- -
and cried, pardon me for hatinu Li. JVl..i. ..t.. l..u.- - r,;mnrif; fnr i.ua4b. u. ,uao Madisonian. ana conied into all tho Tyler

.. n-- i I r--, r ihn iviCfinm1. hanoain. k r l l l ' ' - 1 l.dn not and cannot affprt rhif nrmrlnW papers in the Union. This latter ons was
understanding snail not cease lo humble it . Although the whirs have not the advantages considered conclusive as to "public senti--
self before the sublime harmonies of tby

1 ..II

." Kir. ioVcr?a New Ucrlij
L 0 Da

Or, Accounts of Irish Heirs:
Furnished to the Public Monthly, by

SAMUEL LOVER, ... . '

Accountant for Irish Inheritances.

creations, jjora: .he smiles, ofThy c,7 A Jew of An,er3 guing a dtoeV on. ! merou, edi.oriah f .hl j77y
cm: the utter. nrt .!, day, Ao Charles tho Fith, had. served up for 'b.8?! !fi0 t"81"?.0!1?9 i"0!"??, itUE. ln tha ...,. ..R,m iKv rr'T

taxes duo 1 dollar. Pr. fee 8 dollars.
Lot No. 80 situated on Monroe street and

Lot No. 110 situated on North Alloy, lying
in Yazoo city, assessed as tho property of
Obedicnco A. Itunnclls; taxes duo 1 dollar
and 25 cents. Pr feo 0 dollars.

Lot No. 52 situated on Broad way elrcct,
In Yazoo city, assessed as tho prop r;fty of II
G. Runaclls and I. Cal.lvvcll; laxt j d jo ouo
dollar. Pr feo 8 do'hra.

tures is cf usa to.
. - . i i ..i . . t i i i o iiih naiiun. r.fprv irfin wnnr tnoivs iu i j . , j

ntes Utemself... be . part t0 perform' in
for two J"f0aEmperor had well tha, he ate, at the Sood of the ivholo &c..w6r8 adopted proper headiaSs. But

nature m i . .... i ! In!s! nr mirnan rrnnn nnn hnmnTi rvrna- -. Lord! what thou sayest is well;
hou dosst is just.' given hirn for that sura which he owed

and aS the company wero
rich a hospitality, Daniels said that ho didAN HISTORICAL ROMANCE

0 -- -. - cr

As Mr. Tyler and hb friends ssemsd. .South half west half Eouthv.cst quarter J&ZAUAZl Ann' 112 IDOLS.- -
Ej W. JL AIXZrORTlI,Section 7, west half northeast quarter and coi pay too aeany ai mo price

'north Lilf west half northwest quarter and Lnnmr? Trcntcn, come v.a,' at New Brimswi
' --- v. t., i .r-- jcast half northeast quarter Section 10, Eouth in earnest, ana notO COUntrv TC3 lOBieiunucu iu liuix uiiici
da fcr'iti ruccen r-i-a 11 K-- "-. - kf'half nort!. east quarter and southeast curler f

1 'and cast hilf southwest quarter and east oraeatarV enb-- J a Vcicnr:: Salt Rxvrr.. Pclitidins'half northwest quarter Section 19, west half
sltrcs demo- - nust try to steer c!:ar cf Salt River. Asouthwest quarter Section 0, east half south zcv that 2a every neascro cu3n there car?,west cuartcr r. I west l;-- :t out!a:t quar luthor of "Our Mess," "Charles (J;.! alley,' c. Terab, 1I.3 fatl.'cr'of Abraham, was Lid self tn any aad cv srj.'octica cl country, provicea

urrv'--i tae abovt edition wtll s 3 i::r.ra in a
:: I can't tear cjctirInsTerlika toprairi
nysilf; tut, h'Jtr.Uy rpcahin, I can cout'.oa rr.asr cf IdoiJ, zzd nsvcrthalecs adorcJter Section ZD, cast half i.orthwcit quarter

and west half northwest quarter and north tho lcase:3 cm rot mtoccs! Vioknov;tcautilul octavo form, at c.-..rj:ri!-
i t'.s cc;t cf A Pav'ih'ca.r.o'cno day to esc!: ths mzzr.L;cli wo repugnant to tha rood vcr? r:zll tllit v.a Livo Lid, and still have, up say two men ia theca dHias. thaany other, we justly antic! a i .

"
-r3 Nathaniel, sad ciid to hiai, ;Th5 .God cfc:.:3.ci ti3 con.-- " ur.3 dav. when Ah Kmthercforo we, half west, half southwest quarter Czzlk

--

i SD, cast half ncrthi-s- t quarter and r.cr eo..cit of c. r
r.t tzi t.i r;z3U hcr.o alone, an' eld rm' predated

h:.T.:e!f ia tl.o iJcl-v;?.rchou-
:b cf Terah. to

Israel, 'who i;s thins, 13 a poi?srful Gcj, 1

Wish to wcr:!.p hid, er.i to cC:r hirn a'ci-criflc- o:

but tsll 1 rhsro chcaU 1 rai"3
Msalf cast half southeast qu-.rt-

cr Ceclion L0
mnicdiata orders. Tfcii will li t

.Imerican Edition.
Te?.i3 15J ctTM eir-- ': " ;
GLscriptionrrice.Ci a ) : -

II in Townr.hip 12, Far": IJ, E.xst, contain !tuv caacf th:m'. iio.7cli an: vr-- i i' r- -' J

icdifiduah m'car ran3trao:3 raiacscimj tark'cfT a treo by kckin.7 tUt.cnd boro a'
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